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Heartworm Disease Infographic
It's easy to protect your pet from this potentially devastating parasite.
As a service to pet owners, we've developed a Heartworm Disease infographic that will help you easily understand how heartworms are
transmitted (mosquitoes), how it can infect dogs and cats, and how you can easily prevent your dog or cat from becoming infected.

https://www2.vet.comell.edu/departments-centers-and-institutes/baker-institute/baker-news/heartworm-disease-infographic
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Heartworm disease, caused by a worm called Dirofilaria immitis, has

HEARTWORM
DISEASE

although prevalence varies by region. The regional infection rate in cats is

been diagnosed in every state in the U.S,
Approximately 1.5% of dogs in the US. are infected with heartworms,
between 5 and 20% of that in dogs in the same locale.

It's easy to protect your pet from this
potentially devastating parasite.

Transmission:

Jv

Hoartwoms are transmitted by mosqJtoes, The mosquitoes
lowest tie ImmSire la r d tom of the worm llrlcroftarta)
from an nfeefed dog ntilfe taking a hood meal. The
mlcroAlaf lathen mature Inside the n»sqJto to the larval
tom In wtildi they are Infedhe for other dogs and cats.

Mosquito btlK an Infected dog, a rd lrrja ii Irvat.

Larva d w akplp hfacttM stage
w lfih rra sq iltt and u t * p ur
pet's body Vital t Is bttfrr by
x i Infected mosquito.

Martiatfcn to the Infective fonn hslde mosquitoes requires
approamatdy two 'weeks cf tetnpuatores consistently above
57 degrees Fahrenheit
Wien a mosquito bartering infective heartworm larvae bttes
another dog or ca. 1hese larvae car be Injected Into that pet
alter betog lifected Into asuscepdtle dog or cat the infeedve
heartworm l a r « gadualb migrate totlie heart and blood
vessels of the lungs and mature to aduthoed. Maturation to
adiithood tales b rtw en Sand $ months
Adult heartwonns In the heart and blood vessels of the
lungs reproduce, reselling In the production of microfilaria
th a etiolate in the bloodstream of h ie dog. m s dog then
becomes a sauce of Infection for other dogs and cads
through mosquito bites.
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Infection:

Once adult hevrtwainsar he h the heart and lun^ of an
Infected dog or catIheycause damageto tie lining of the
Weed vesads that tdng Mood from Ihe rkjhtsUe cf the heart bo
the lungs tyulmonaqr artertesi.
this can block Hoodflcwtolhe lings cr caiEelheformalcn
of Hood dots, which o n t r a d to Ihe blood -vessels tothe lings
and compromise Noodfl ow bothlsvttal negen.
The Immure responseto both teartwot ms andhoa spedesof
baefeda calledWobacblB.which Infects die heartworms and
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In most heaitwonn infected cats, s i l t heartwerms fall to
reproduce, so infected cats are net significantsoices of
heartwerm Infedlcn for other pets

mar proncDethelrgwrth, tan a te o n * an rnffenm icry
response In the ku<p and negarttvEfytrp a ct the luigs sHItty to
ovygetHte the bkod of an infected pet
riedfen j^Herttyoffirangefromatfecfedpels noeshewtog
any stye cf disease to llfetheaferi tog emergencies Slgis
o f heaitwomi dsease.wlien seen, h du d e d ffla ityirq jld
breath tig . i onJilng weightless odlqise, and fehagy
Gifts Infected with heartworms generally base fewer adult
warns that Ite slH ffe r Ifespans than thosefeund in dogs ■jcs
also bend to show fewer slgis of heartwxum Infeed otsfhan
dogs tcrhe-ErtworniilseasHt. sill dsertctEccnlDciri III c.aji

P reven tion :
Prevention Is key andthae am a number of dfecflve preventive medicsHons than
oan be given lx mouth, as spot on treatments or by Injection, these medications
prevenUhemauartloncf migrating Immature heurtwamlaroae to adults alter a
pet Is bltteii by an Infected mosquito
IheAmertcan Heaitwomi S o cH y re o a m re n d s tb iil dogs and cafe be treated
Mth a heartworm pneventaive'>,eamound.restlngfof heartwona disease Crta a
small blood sanplig Isiecornaeuded pnortostartTig a dog or c a on heartworm
preventive medtattens
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Treatm ent:
Consult With
your veterinarian
about the best
plan t o p r o t e c t
your pet from this
preventable disease.

The Baker Institute Is a n indeed bo Improving animal health thrcucf-i sdenllflc discovery. Visit our website to leam
about a ir research and how you can support our mission: vetco rn ell.ed u 'b a ker

There a w chugs available to treat heartwerm
disease; however, their use Is associated with
risks r a r in g from mild to life threatening, as
adult heartworm d e a n d aw flushed to the blocd
vessels In the lungs. Treatment can also be oosdy.
Cats are sensitive to Ihesediugs, and since cats,
usually have fewer w oim sthat Ihe for shorter
periods e f t me, treatment cf heartwerm disease Is
usually net undertaken.
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C lick on the image to download our Heartworm Disease infographic. Feel free to share on your website, via em ail, and social media.
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